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SPECIAL MEETING OF THE CLIFTON TOWN COUNCIL
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 2021 7:00 PM
COMMUNITY MEETING HALL
12641 CHAPEL ROAD
CLIFTON, VA 20124

Present:

Staff:

Mayor Bill Hollaway; Vice Mayor Regan McDonald; Councilmember Steve
Effros; Councilmember Patrick Pline; Councilmember Darrell Poe;
Councilmember Lynn Screen.
Amanda Christman, Town Clerk; Nick Orrison, Town Treasurer.

The Special Meeting was called to order by Mayor Hollaway at 7:30 PM.
Order of Business:
1. Review and Approve Town Purchase of Property at 7149 Main Street (Lot 29) and Part of
12722 Chestnut Street (Lot 50) for Public Purpose.
See attached proposed contracts.
• Mayor Hollaway moved to approve the purchase of the two properties as set forth
in the proposed contracts, seconded by Vice Mayor McDonald. The motion was
approved by roll-call: Hollaway: Aye; McDonald: Aye; Effros: Aye; Screen: Aye;
Pline: Aye; Poe: Aye.
2. Approve Actions to Complete Purchase of Property, including Title and Survey Work.
•

Mayor Hollaway moved to approve the expenditure up to $9,000 in funds to take
the necessary actions to complete the purchase of the properties, including title
work and survey work, seconded by Councilmember Poe. The motion was
approved by roll-call: Hollaway: Aye; McDonald: Aye; Effros: Aye; Screen: Aye;
Pline: Aye; Poe: Aye.

3. Adjournment.
•

Councilmember Poe moved to adjourn, seconded by Councilmember Effros. The
motion was approved by poll, 6-0.

The Special Meeting was adjourned at 7:13 PM.
1 | November 28, 2021, Town Council Special Meeting Minutes, Prepared by Amanda Christman, Town
Clerk
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REALIO R"'

V?RGINIA REALTORS(R
CONTRACT FOR PURCHASE OF UNIMPROVED PROPERTY
(This is a legally binding contract. If you do not understand any part of it, please seek
competem advice before signing )

lphis CQNTRACT FOR PURCHASE OF UNIMPROVED PROPERTY made as of

tfauAI Hollfflg
(IPPORTIIWITY

November 22, 2021

, between

Jaiie iS. Lion

(the

eiirico,VA 23233
"Seller,? whsthe.r o,ne. or more), whose address is ? 370'TRivei?
and Town olaClirlcni
(the ? Purchaser", whe?therone or more), whose ad?dressis (ZO 13iuJ?t!illla%? ?SO W??SLCX??'??'2'D 1,24

proVides: The l .lsilllg Company (who represents Seller) is - KJ3%( W?illi0jlls???
n al=)[%%h ?? R K)€MKXiXX X X X X X X X X X X XX X X X X X X X X

Th)[XiKX&?0fl

1, REAL PROPERTY' Purchaser

agrees "to bi

the County eKX%l of Fair?. l@1a,rH. of

a.nd Seller agrees to sell the Iand and all improvements thereon located in
ifton
, Virginia

legal descripQo.n).
dI
and51e.scriQed as (legal

FairFax Cni.mty'Tax
T axl Map * 7:l "i-oz-zg, idso lcnown as 7149 Main Slreeli Clil'liiiii VA 20124

VesciTbcc wil i grealcr l'iarlicu iirity in )cct ';no< 1.s al 4iiigc 9 amongst kie an reccirc >.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX?X,
(the ?Property?).
2

PURCHASE PRICE: The Purchase Price (the "Purchase Price?) of the Property is $ g,400
(] This sale shall be in gross and the Purchase Price shown above shall be the exact sales?price
g?? 4QQQQ Q@jaa Xiffl'kDHt)Ma )6Xi'K ?!C4eK Qr2 bM ]fcKblHX
?
7@7@@§;2!:7@@4@;@;X;X
aiXXiXMffiXX5X*
'@a('M;?'hX

XX?rX;?A KX%]

The Purchaser

shall pay to the Seller at settlement the Purchase Price in cash or by cashier's certifie-d check, subject to the prorations herein.
Th)[X%nMM(K*%)4?K

)g'xxx)ia§)ahBW!&%)[!KXWeYXXgMXiXX4aXaJC)5aXsX QXoWiXXXKK)gXi&'XXX)C

[?a conventiorial OR [1 other (describe) (?? ? . ?? ?' .?.??????.???????' ) loan secured by a first deed of
trust hen on the Property in the principal amount of $
?, or .?.???% of the
Purchase Price bearing interest at a fixed rate not exceeding ?ok per year, or at an adjustable rate with an
init!al ra?e n0} exceedfng ?% per Jear and a maximum rate during ?he !erm of ?he loan not exceeding ????%
per year, or at the market rate of interest at the time of settlement, amortized over a term of ... years, and
requiring not more than a total of ...??????? loan discount points, excluding a Ioan origination fee, or an assumption
fee not exceeding $
. (lf this contract provides for the assumption of a loan: (i) the parties
acknowledge that the balance set for(h above is approximate and that the principal amount to be assumed will be
the outstanding principal balance on the date of settlement, and (ii) Purchaser shall assume all obligations of Seller
under such loan )

[?

(b) THIRD PARTY SECOND TRUST: As set forth in paragraph 4, this sale is also subject to Purchaser's obtaining
a Ioan secured by a second deed of trust hen on the Property in the principal amount of
$?.. .?????.?
, or ?????????.....% of the Purchase Price bearing interest at rate not exceeding
????????o/o per year, amortized as follows
??? .? .? ????? ? ????????? .? ,,
. and
requiring not more than a total of ?? loan discount points, excluding the origination fee

0

(c)SELLERF?NANCING:Selleragreesthat$ ??????? ?

???? ??????? or??????%of

the Purchase Price shall be evidenced by a riote made by Purchaser payable to Seller bearing interest at a rate
of
'!/o per year amortized as follows

. The note shall be secured by a deferred purchase money [1 first OR
[] secorid OR l? (specify priority)

deed of trust Iien on the Property The deed of trust and note

shall provide, among other things, that; (i) the note shall be due and payable in full if the Proper}y, or any interest
therein, is transferred, sold or conveyed? (ii) Purchaser shall have the right to prepay
>repaythe note at any }ime in whole
or in part: 0 with a premium or penalty of'???????/o of the amount prepaid' OR[]
(m [] without prem!um or penalty;
(iii) a lot release schedule shall be provided, if applicable; (iv) a Iate payment charge not exceeding five percent
of the payment may be assessed by seller for any payment more than seven (7) calendar days Ia}e? (v) a default
under the terms ofif airy
deed of
of trust;
trust; (vi)
(vi) the
the no
note and
airy prior
prior }inaricmg
}inaricmg shall
shall constitute a default under the note and deed
M&G>K X )6'KX Ni)&K
X M'MiX
Xl?XXXb?X
Xb?XXiWX
Xl(XX X? XX XAHeHb%
XiKX)a!DirX X X
?X?X )'?KX )?X
K X W'WiX
XX
Xl?
XAM?% XX)QKXXaQWg
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If this Contract provides for SELLER FINANCING, then (i) such financing ?e (contingent upon review and
approval by Seller of a current credit report on each Purcheiser and a drpersonalI financial statement of each
Purchaser, which documents must be provided to Seller wi(hin?(isin' ess days following execution of this
Contract by both parties; (ii) Purchaser shall properly recor4d4 4deeo of trust,a at its expense, at sffittlement;
and (iii) Purchaser may not assign this Contract In ?r itn part, without the prior written consent of Seller,

:"?;;'6; II';;?: ; ; :=:-W? '-:-='=;W ;=::'= 'g:':? ; -::="- ::=:ffi;:W; '='-rn'ff' ;'- ;;:-'-'=" i; '-:;'i:'-:::;=:

a provision requiring the trustees under??d of trust, without the necessity of obtaining the prior consent or
joiner of the noteholder, to releasdr easements and rights of ways, and7or land to be ded!cated for public
use from the above mentiod without curtailment and at no cost to Purchaser, provided such releases in
their aggregate total le?

% of the total land area originally encumbered by the deed of trust; (ii) shall
provide
thatpur?
Pur?hall rhave the right, at any time after settlement, to raze existing improvements, cut, fill,
e tnat

grade,, ere3;4?ven
erpvements and do all other things Purchaser believes necessary in -the 'development of' the
awith
OR[:[] without obligation to make any prepayment on account of the debt secured by the deTerred
Pio1 4with
OR
X?8JAhX K*?XMXuX

a

(d) BALANCE OF PURCHASE PRICE: Purchaser will provide MkYalXakXN the Purchase Price from Purchaser's
funds in cash or by cashier's or certified check or wired funds at settlement

(e) OTHER F?NANCING TERMS:

to
beheld
heldbyby
Walker Ti(leTi(le
& Escrow
CO., IIIC (the
o be
??.??.?Walkqr
& Escrt????,,?o.ll]c
(the
XXXXXXXXXXXX (the "Deposit'). Purchaser [XK€X

3. DEPOSIT: Purchaser shall make a deposit of $????,i0 0
"Escrow Agent?) in the form of:[3 ched;<

?ill pay the Deposit to the Escrow Agent within ?5?? days (the

?Extended Deposit Date") after the date this Contract is fully executed by the parties. If Purchaser fails to pay the Deposit
as set forth herein, then Purchaser shall be in breach of this' Contract. Ar Seller's option and in Iieu of all other-remedies set
forth in this Contract, Seller may terminate this Contract by written notice to Purchaser and neither party shall have any
further obligation hereunder.

K M )Hi iKiK K V4
-r

---

--

l;)a

Deposit in an escrow account by the end of the fifth business 6anking day following the latter of: ' - is Contract is
fully executed by the parties, or (ii) the Extended Deposit Date. If the Escrow Age '

B licensee, the parties

direct the Escrow,Age6t to place the De.po.sit in.an escr9w a.ccount in coqH4applicable. Federal .or Virginia. !,!W
=- - -- -- - - - --- --- - --s-- -- -- v- = l- y -MH --l- -- - z- s-zs-i sxwW zu%-%Jul 11 11 l 1.AJ{

and regulations. The Deposit may be held in an interest bearii

from such Deposit The Deposit shall not be rele
settlement; (ii) Seller and Purchaser

rlngasto

1; ?ll! l 00pln-alJla I a%lK-laI IJI V 11 dll lla IalN

nd the parties waive any claim to interest resulting

, scrow Agerit unt!l (i) credited toward the Purchase Price at

i ing as to its disposition; (iii) a courl of competent jurisdiction orders a

disbursement of the funds"
rsed in such manner as authorized by the terms of this Contract or by Virginia law or
Scrow Agellt sriall have no hat
re ulal:0118...yMv40Masye5aBiyaeetyh.aytyEyyroyw,/'.,ge,iitysyha,llyhaMvyenoyl.55104(panz,Ba41zfBr,,%<.singtheDepositin
!,Jy41rOllS.

?Qt)&QK4i

If the Property is foreclosed upon while this Contract is pending, the terms of Section 54. 1-2108.1 of the Code of Virginia

shall apply to the disbursement of the Deposit. Foreclosure shall be considered a termination of this Contract by Selrer
and, absent any default by Purchaser, the Deposit shall be disbursed to Purchaser.
4. FINANCING: N/A

KXKXiXiN'*XOC)?

E!'KW3N

Ia

r bppratsat

gyt%**

utTWaT,44MK

azs-nor-oorarn Nl

-;XXXX)?4XXXXXXXXXXXXXmXXXO41

%,pQ'8'8!'

Bll ne-TemnOi

MkXa'?fXi Xi ? t)bX Xe!b? K#MaK K(% KaX ek)ti?asX& h? N& X+K %La&m ? akX ? 'X3W K%? #)& 'Ri K '!%?'W,
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such nol ICe 10

.g.@x??

11 Q! Pi urchaser's financing contingency and evidence of the availaffllity of funds

!41

,Jh.X

(c) If any down payment as established in Paragraph 3 or any balance of the Purchase Price in excess of the Deposit is to

be paid in cash without third party or seller financing, upon Seller's written request, Purchaser shall give the Sell'er written
verification from Purchaser's bank or other sources-within within seven (7) days of the latter of eithe;the request from the

Seller or Ratification date of this Contract that Purchaser has or can have the balarice of the Purchase Price in cash not

Iater than the settlement date. If Purchaser fails to give such verification within such time, Seller may temiinate this Contract

by giving Purchaser written notice thereof within five (5) days after the date by which ver!fication was to be given.

(d) Unless specified in a written contingency, neither this Contract nor Purchaser's financing is dependent or contingent on
the sale or settlement or lease of other real property.

(e) The occurrence of any of the following shall constitute a default by Purchaser under this Contract:

';A JX Xpursue
X;,,!)5pt;,
Q'?Xt?'? :,,.$#]*fKl?X')@e'!)Q)Q)Q')[9CJaV)a '!Q;? 'A:!N'X9B!% )@X!'?
obtaining such financiiig,

%'llk

(ii) Purchaser fails to Iock in the interest rate(s) provided for W % increase so that
Purchaser no Ionger qualifies for the fina "

iii) Purchaser rails to com

(jy Put

ay,

s reasonabfe requirements in a timely manner;

'

? material
adverse
e lender, Seller or Lis}ing Coitipany promptly
of aq material
adversech
change
t.. - aY?X.!!XL'XXY*Y,'X?;YMYX.Y-YX-Y.'M;W.VYY?Y.'!?'j:?Y!.3CYYYYY
[xqXxxxx

(v) Purchaser does not have the down payment, closing costs or

es, or other funds required to settle as

provided in this Contract;

&XX
X

XXXXXX

XXXX

(f) Purchaser 0 does OR [] does not intend to occupy the Property as a primary residence.
(g) Nothing in this Contract shall prohibit Purchaser from pursuing alternative financing from the financing specified in
paragraph 2. Purchaser's failure to obtain the alternative financing shall be at Purchaser's risk, and shall not relieve

Purchaser of the consequences set forth in this paragraph 4 should Purchaser fail to pursue, as required in this paragraph
4, the financing set forth in paragraph 2.

aflWQX:Qff:X RiX;m;X=7X;)44;KMai
K Q%h
andothercostsimposedbyale-nde-ro;otherwiseTncu;rea-inc'onne6t!on'witho=-:T-=-=a-a==- , eam;unF'of';n;
contributions 'Seller agrees to make under this

service fees char e
Kmmixx?x+d
6.

oan Tees shall include miscellaneous and tax

. escribed in this Coritract and which by regulation or law Purchaser is not

TITLE INSURANCE. Purchaser may, at Purchaser's expense, purchase owner's title insurance. Depending on the

particular circumstances of the transaction, such insurance cou!d include affirmative coverage against possible mechanics'
and materialmen's hens for Iabor and materials performed prior to Settlement and which, though-not re:corded at the time of
recordatton of Purchaser's deed, could be subsequently recorded and would adversely affect Purchaser's }itle to the

Property. Tfffi coverage afforded by such title insurance woi'Yd be govei:r;ed-'by-the ;erm;'an-d con;it:;;s rhWareof, and the

premium for obtaining such title insurance coverage will be determined by its coverage. Purchaser may purchase title

insurance at either 'standard" or ?enhanced? coverage and rates. For pu?poses of owner's policy prem:u'm rate disclosure
by Purchaser's Iender(s), if any, Purchaser and Seller require that enhanced rates be quoted by-F'urchaser's
lender(s). Purchaser understands that nothing herein obligates Purchaser to obtain any owner;8 title insurance coverage
at any time, including at Settlement, and that the availability of enhanced coverage is subject to underwriting criteria ofthe
title insurer
7.

S.ETTLE?MENT;.POSSESSION: Settlern,e,nt sh.41l be made at ?Walker Title and Escr?ow Co. Inc.
on or
about Dccetnbcr 21
, 20 2j??.. Settlement is d??tFie settlement agent has rece!ved
the duly executed deed, loan funds, loan documents, and other documents and funds required to carry out the terms of the
contract between the parties and the settlement agent reasonably determines that prerecordation conditions of such

contrac'm have been satisfied. Possession of the Property shall be given at Settlement, unless otherwise agreed in writing
by the parties. At Settlement, Seller will deliver the deed described in paragraph 15, an affidavit acceptable (o Purchaser

and Purchaser's title insurance company as to parties in possession and mec-hanic's hens, applicable non-foreign status and
state tesidency certificates and applicable IRS 1099 cer!ificates.
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8. EXPENSES: PRORATIONSi ROLLBACK TAXES:

(a) Each parky shall bear its own expenses in connection with this Contract, except as specifically provided otherwise herein

Seller agrees to pay the expense of preparing the deed and the recorda(ion tax applicable to gran!ors; all expenses 'incur;ed
by Purchaser tri connection with the purchase, including without Iimitation title 'examination, insurance premiums, survey

costs, recording costs and the fees of Purchaser's attorney, shall be borne by Purchaser All' taxes, assessments, !nterest,
rent escrow deposits, and other ownership fees, if any, shall be prorated as or the date of settlement

=X(JQ€XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
9

BROKERAGE FEE; SETTLEMENT STATEMENTS: Seller and Purchaser authorize and direct the settlement agent to
from the settlement proceeds their respective portions of the brokerage

disburse to Listirig Company

fee payable as a result of this sale and closing under the Con(ract. 0@aXa€ Listing Coi'npany .?4r)="4?%%r%%% sh'aii
deliver to the settlement agent, prior to settlement, a signed written statement settThg forth the ree-to-wh:ch-su-ch -company-!s
entitled and stating how such fee and any additional sales incentives are to be dis-bursed. Seller and Purchaser authorize

and direct the settlement agent to provide to each of Seller, Purchaser, Listing Compariy ? %5Q4?)53(any a copy of the
unified settlement statement for the transaction.
10

BROKER INDEMNIFICATION: Seller ?X3'Aa? agreesto hold harmless Listing Company, Selling Company, the

orficers, directors and employees, or any real estste broker or salesperson employed by or affiliated-with the Listing Company
or Selling Company for any aelay, or expense caused by such delay, in settlement du'e. to regulatory or Iegal requirements.'
XK

[JKaXia!mXr)aXaiX

to determine, through engineering arid-fea?sibility studies,-wheihe-r -Purcha-ser's- pl:ffn -of-de'veffipmi
lopme? Property is

to Sellerand
and
to Seller
practical, Purchaser shall contract for such studies within ten ( 1 0) days from the date of exe6uti4 ?eliveriliver

Listing Compan91copies of the letter(s) ordering the studies, said letter(s) stipulatirig- lhaj

sent to Seller or Listing Company, simultaneously with delivery to Purchaser. If wjl

:ies of all studies are to be
study period Purchaser notifies

Seller or Listing company, in writing, that Purchaser's plan, in Purchasedment, is not 'practical, Purchaser may
terminate this Contract and receive a refurid of the Deposit ands stiall-have 'no further Iiability or obligations
hereunder, except as set forkh herein. Time shall be of the

12 SOI3STUDY: This Contract is contingent !or?
Seller to allow

at itss expe

'of this provision.

days from date of execution of this Contract by both Purchaser and
Aain a soil study and/or percolation test, which shall Iawfully allow for the

erectimn and use of

?
in gpod faith arid

on the Properh7. Such study or test shall be pursued diligently arid
:y ot test reveals that Purchaser's intended use of the Property is not permissible or practicable,

Puichased lhe rigtil, upon written notice to seller, to terminate this Contract, in which- even! ;he Deposfi shalr be
XX XeX??a€a6?? ?6'H'Ki KThXm X#K ?G'J? * XM[t)( ?k)6N @Xi ? )@€?X ?l$]@' XK %?OXNkM XX XX
13

ACCESS: Purchaser and Purchaser's agents and engineers shall t'iave the right to enter onto the Property at all reasonable

times prior to settlement for purposes of-engineering,-surveying, title or such other work as is permitted under this Contract,
so long as such studies do not result in a permanent change in-the character or topography of 'the Property. Purchaser shal!
not interfere with Seller's use of the Property, and Ptirchaser, at Purchaser's expens':, shall promptly ;estore 'the Properky to
its prior condition upon completion of Purchaser's studies or work. Purchaser 'to keep the Property free and clear ;rom all

Iiens resulting 'Trom its work, studies, investigations or other activities performed pursuant to this Con;ract and shall rndemnify
and hold Seller harmless against any loss or liability to person or proper!y resu'lting from Purchaser's presence or activities
on the Property. This obligation shall survive settlement and transfer of title and possession to the Property.

14.

RISK OF LOSS: All risk of Ioss or damage to the Property by fire, windstorm, casualty, or other cause is assumed by Seller
until settlement. In the event of substantial loss or damage to the Property before settlement, Purchaser shall have the option

of either (i) terminating this Contract and recovering th-e Deposit, or (ii)' affirming this Conrract, in which event Seller ashall
assigri to Purchaser all of Sellels rights under any policy or policies oj insurance applicable to the Properly.
15.

TITLE: At settlement Seller shall convey the Property to Purchaser by general warranty deed containing English covenants

of title (except that conveyance from a personal representative of an-estate or from a rrustee or institutronal-Iender shall be

by special warranty deed), free of all encumbrances, tenancies, and hens (for taxes and otherwise), but subject to such

restrictive covenants and utility easements of record which do not materially arid adversely affect the use of the-Property for
Purchaser's intended purposes or render the title unmarketable. If the Pfroperty does not abut a public road, titl'e to the
F'roperty mustinclude a recorded easement providing adequate access thereto. In the event this sale 'is subject to a financing
contingency under paragraph 2(a) or 2(b), the access to a public road must be acceptable to each lender. rf the examination
reveals a title defect of a character that can be temedied 6y legal action or o(herwise within a reasonable time, then Seller,
at Sellels expense, shall promptly take such action as is necessary to cure such defect. If the defect is not cured within 60

days after Seller receives notice of the defect, then Purchaser shall have the right to (i) terminate this Contract, in which

event the Deposit shall be returned to Purchaser, and Purchaser and Seller shalr have n'o further obligations hereunder, or
(ii) waive the defect and proceed to settlement with no adjustment to the Purchase Price. If Seller has agreed to cure such
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defect, the parties agree that the settlement date prescribed in paragraph 7 shall be extended as necessary to enable Selfer

to cure such title defect, but riot for more than 80 days unless agreed by the parties

16. PROPERTY OWNERS' ASSOCIAT?ON DISCLOSURE: The Seller represents that the Property

[Xl is not located within a development which is subject to the Virginia Property Owners' Associatiori Act (Sections 55.1-1800

et. seq. of the Code of Virginia) (the ?Act"). If the Property is withiri such a development, the Act requires the Seller to obtain
from ttie property owners' association an association aisclosure packet and provide it to the Purchaser, or Purchaser's
authorized agent The information contained in the association disclosure padret shall be cunent as of the specified date on
the disclosure packet. The Purchaser may cancel this Contract (a) within days (between 3 and 7; if blank, 3) after the
date of this Contract, if on or before the date that the Purchaser signs this Contract, the Purchaser receives the association
disclosure packet or is notified that the association disclosure packet is not available; (b) within days (between 3 and 7;
if blank, 3) after receiving the association disclosure packet. if the association disclosure packet is available or notice that

the association disclosure packet will not be available is hand deiivered, delivered by electronic means, or delivered by a

commercial overnight delivery service or the United Parcel Service and a receipt obtained; or (c) within days (between
6 and 10; if blank, 6) after the postmark date if the association disclosure packet or notice that the association disclosure
packet will not be available is sent to the Purchaser by United States mail. The Purchaser may also cancel this Contract at
any time prior to settlement if the Purchaser has not been notified that the association disclosure packet will not be available
and the association disclosure packet is not delivered to the Purchaser. Notice of cancellation shall be provided to the Seller
(owner) or his agent by one of the following methods: (i) hand delivery? (ii) Uni}ed States mail, postage prepaid, provided the

serider' retains sufficierit proof of mailing, which may be either a Unitm" States postal certificate of mailing or a certificate of
service prepared by the sender confirmirig such mailing; (iii) electronic means provided the sender retains sufficient proof of

the electronic delivery, which may be an electronic receipt of delivery, a confirmation that the notice was sent by facsimile,
or a certificate of service prepared by the sender confirming the electronic delivery; or (iv) overnight deliyery using a
commercial service or (he Onited States Postal SenAce. In the event of a dispute, the sender shall have the burden to
demonstrate delivery of the notice of cancellation. Such cancellation shall be without penalty, and the Seller shall cause any

deposit to be return-er:J promptly to the Purchaser, but not Iater than thirty days from the date of cancellation. Seller shall

provide written instructions to the Associatiori for delivery of the disclosure packet to Purchaser or Purchaser's authorized
agent. The right to receive the association disclosure packet and to cancel this Contract terminates at settlement. If the
Purchaser has received the association disclosure packet, the Purchaser has a right, at Purchaser's sole expense, to request
an update of such disclosure packet from the proper(y owners' association A request for an updated disclosure packet does
not extend the cancellation periods set forth above

17.

CONDOMINIUM DlSCLOSuRE: The Seller represents that the Property %

[Jis not a condominium

resale, which is subject to the Virginia Condominium Act (Section E+5.1-1900 et seq. of the Code of Virginia) (the

?Condominium Act"). -If the Property is a condominium resale, ;he Condominium Act requires the Seller to obtain from the
unit owners' association a resal:e cerkificate and provide it to the Purchaser or Purchaser's authorized agent. The information

contained in the resale certificate shall be cunent as of the specified date on the resale certificate. The Purchaser may cancel
this CoMtract (a) within days (between 3 and 7; if blank, 3) after the date of this Contract, if on or before the date that the
Purchaser signs this Contract, the Purchaser receives the resale certificate: (b) within days (between 3 and 7; if blank,
3) after receiving the resale certificate if the resale certificate is hand delivered , delivered by electroriic means, or delivered by
a commercial overnight delivery service or the United Parcel Service and a receipt obtained; or (c) within days (between

6 and 1 0; if blank, 6)-after the postmark date if the resale certificate is sent to the Purchaser by United States mail. Notice of
caiicellat!on shall be provided 'to the Seller (owner) or his agent by one of the following methoas: (i) hand delivery; (ii) United
States mail, postage'prepaid, provided the' sender retains-sufficrent proof of mailing, which may be either a United States
postal certificate or mailing or a certificate of service prepared by the sender confirming such mailing; (iii) e!ectronic means
jirovided the sender retains sufficient proof of the electroriic delivery, which may be an electronic receipt of delivery, a
confirmation that the notice was sent by facsimile, or a certificate of service prepared by the sender corifirming the electronic
delivery; or (iv) overnight delivery using a commercial service or the United States Postal Service In the event of a dispute,

the sender shall have-the burden to demonstrate delivery of the notice of cancellation. Such cancellation shall be without
penalty, and the Seller shall cause any deposit to be returned promptly to the Purchaser, but not Iater than thirty days from
the dare of cancellation. Seller shall provide written instri.ictions to the Association for the delivery of the resale certificate to
Purchaser or Purchaser's authorized agent. The right to receive the resale certificate and to cancel this Contract terminates
at settlement If the Purchaser has received the resale certificate, the Purchaser has a right, at Purchaser's sole expense, to

request from ths unit owners' association a resale certificate update or financial update. A request for an updated resale

certificate does not extend the cancellation periods set forth above.
18.

NOTICE TO PURCHASER REGARDING SETTLEMENT AGENT AND SETTLEMENT SERVICES: Choice of Settlemeiit

k? Cliapter fO (§?et seq.) of Title 55.1 of the Code of Virginia provides that in Ioans made by Ienders

and seciirea by firsF ?trust or mortgages on real estate containing not more than four residentIal dwelling
units, the purchaser or borrower has the right to select the settlement agent to handle the closing of this transaction.
The settle-ment agent's role in closing this transaction involves the coordination of numerous adminiatrative and
clerical functions relating to the collection of documents and the collection and disbursement of funds required to
carry out the terms of the contract between the part{es. If part of the purchase price is financed, the lender for the

purchaser will instruct the settlement agent -as to the signing and recording of {oan documents and the

disbursement of loan proceeds. No settlement agent can provide legal advice to any party to the transaction except
a settlement agent who is engaged in the prIvate practice of Iaw in Virginia and who has been retained or engaged
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by a party to the transaction for the purpose of providing Iegal services to that party. Variation by aqreement: The

provisions of Chapter 10 (§%?JjQQQ et seq.) of Title 55.1 of the Code of Virgin!a may not be var?ed by agreement,
and rights conferred by this-c6apter may not be waived. The seller may not require the use of a particular settlement
agent as a condition of the sale of the property. Escrow, closing, arid settlement servicq gu}delines: The Virginia

State Bar issues guidelines to help settleme-nt agents avoid and prevent the unauthorized practice of Iaw in
connection with furnishing escrow, settlement or closing services.' As a party to a real estate transact!on, thW
purchaser or borrower is entitled to receive a copy of these guidelines from- his-settlement agent, upon request, !n
accordance with the provisions of ChapterlO (57-1 QQ9 et seq.) of Title 55.1 of the Code of Virginia.
To facilitate the settlement agent's preparation of various closing documents, including any HUD-1 or Closing Disclosure,
Purchaser hereby authorizes the settlement agent to send such-Closing Disclosure to-Purchaser by electronrc means and
agrees to provide the settlement agent Purchaser's electronic mail addFess for that purpose only.
19. MECHANICS LIEN NOTICE:

(a) Virginia law (§ 43-1 et seq.) permits persons who have performed labor or furnished material for the construction, removal,

repair or improvement of any building or structure to file a Iien against the Property This hen may be filed at any 'time aftar
the work is commenced or the material is furnished, but not Iater Ehan the earlier of-(i) 90 days from the last day o; the mo6th
in which the Iienor last performed work or furnished materials or (ii) 90 days from' the time the construction, removal, or
improvement is terminated. AN EFFECTIVE LIEN FOR WORK PERFORMED PRIOR TO THE DATE OF SETTLEMENT
MAY BE FILED AFTER SETTLEMENT. LEGAL COUNSEL SHOULD BE CONSuLTED.

(b) Seller shall deliver to Purchaser at settlement an affidavit, on a form acceptable to Purchaser's lerider, if applicable,
signed by Seller that no labor or materials have been furnished to the Proper% within the statutory period for thW filing of
mechanics' or materialmens' Iiens against the Property. If labor or materials have been furnished durin:g the statutory perrod,
Seller shall deliver to Purchaser an affidavit signed by -Seller and the person(s) furnishing the Iabor or materials that the costs
thereof have been paid.
20-

NON-BINDING MEDIATION: In an effort to avoid the expense and delay of litigation, the parties agree to submit any disputes
or claims arising out of this Contract, including those involving the Listing Company or the SelliRg Company, to amed'iation
prior to instituting litigation- Such mediation will be non-bindjng, that is, no party will be obligated to enter !nto-any settlement

arising out of mediation uniess that settiement is satisfactory to that party. Any settlement the parties enter into wil! be binding,

but if the parties are not able to reach agreement on a settlement, they may resort to arbitration or Iitigation as if the mediation

had never taken place. The mediation will be perfomied by a mutual!y-ag-reeable mediator or mediation service in the area.
This agreement to mediale does not apply to roreclosure,' unlawful 6etainer (eviction), mechanics Iien, probate, or Iicense

law actions . Judicial actions to provide provisional remedies (such as injunctions and filings to enable publ!c notice' of pending

disputes) are not violations of the obligation to mediate and do not wart-ve the right to mediate.
21

NOT}CE TO PURCHASER(S): Purchaser should exercise whatever due diligerice Purchaser deems necessary with respect
to information on sexual offenders registered under Chapter 23 (Section 19.2-987 et seq.) of Title 19.2. Such information

may be obtained by contacting your local police departmsnt or the Department of State P'olice, Central Records Exchange
at (804) 674-2000 or i?://sex-offender.yBp,?v??in:1;nia.qov/sor/.

Ra'xx!
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performed and for any damages and all expenses incurred by non-defaulting parry, Listin
arid Selling Company
in connection with this transaction and the enforcement of this Contract, inclu ' out limitat;on attorney;' fees ana
costs, if any. Paymerit of a real estate broker's fee as the result
ction relating to the Property which occurs
ilt?i

subsequent to a default under this Contract shall not relie
sus.rNcguoln IU a uciauu unuet 11115 l.iUllll ej(aal 51ldll ili.il rt'llt'

this transaction and for ariy damages and ee)Wm

ultingparty
partyO}
liability +0
for the fee of 'Listi-ng Company in
!!'?ting
oof IlaDlllry
auiung
parry

c?irred by the non-defaulting party,, Listing Company arid Selling

company in connection with th7

Company under thisiCoC

. In an'y action brought by Seller, Purchaser, Listing Company or Selling
? i nwing
! out of the transactions contemplated -herein, -th'e prevailing party rn'such' action-sha':

Rj?oFn. the? non-pre
.be.en.t4t3ed t ..l?.??on?i?t?he?i'iqr2-pre,y;ai0i
a?Q

23.

' damaaes or
>ai'iies, loiiitly
oy. .pai?i4es,
)r:ij5i31y. .qnd. 4e.ve5ally, .in. ?qdd3tiop 3o? qny?othe5grp?qge;
XXXXX
&)?Ki

OTHER TERMS: (Use this space for additionsl terms not covered elsewhere in this Contract.)
er }bis (?:riulrarl arr coirti;ipent iipou apprnyal aqd acceplancr liy lbe ( :rmnaJ of Lbta
OWTI o

'Cljfloii aflcr llii5 (',onli'act ias lie;en lu ly qxc<:iiLe iy Lli<? '3eller.

x

24. BROKERS: LICENSEE STATUS:

(a) Listing Company and Selling Company may from time to time engage in general insurance, title insurance, mortgage

Ioan, real estate settlement, home warranty and other real estate-related businesses and services, from which they-may
receive compensation during the course of this transaction, in addition to real estate brokerage fees. The parties
acknowledge that Listing Company and Selling Company are retained fot their real estate brokerage expertise, and neither

has been retained as an attorney, tax advisor, appraiser, title advisor, home inspector, engineer, 'surveyor, or other
professional service provider.
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(b) Disclosure of Real Estate Board/Commission Iicensee status, if any is required in this transaction. ?
25. MISCELLANEOUS: This Contract may be signed in one or more counterparts, each of which shall be deemed to be an
original and all of which together shall constitute one and the same document. Documents deltvered by facsimile machine

shall be considered as originals. Unless otherwise specified herein, "days" mean calendar days. For the purpose of

computing time periods, the first day shall be the day following the date this (:'ontract is fully ratified. jhis Contract represents
the entire agreement between Seller and Purchaser and may not be modified or changed except by written instrument
executed by the parties. This Contract shall be construed , interpreted and applied according to the laws-of the state in which

the Property is Iocated and shall be binding upon and shall inure to the tienefit of the-heirs, personal representatives,
successors, and assigns of the parties. To the extent any handwritten or typewritten terms herein conflict wi}h or are
inconsistent with the pririted terms hereof, the handwritten and typewritten terms shall control. Whenever the context shall
so require, the masculine shall include the feminine and singular shall include the plural. Unless otherwise provided herein,

the representations and warranties made by Seller herein and all other provisions of this Contract shall be aeemed merged
into the deed delivered at settlement and shall not survive settlement.
26.

WIRE FRAUD ALERT. Criminals are hacking email accounts of real estate agents, title companies, settlement attorneys,
and others, resulting in fraudulent wire instructions being used to divert funds to the account of the criminal. Purchaser and
Seller are advised to not wire any funds without personally speaking with the intended recipient of the wire to confirm the
routing number and the account number. Neither Purchaser or Seller should send personal information such as Social
Security numbers, bank account numbers, and credit card numbers except through secured email or personal delivery to the
in!ended recipient.

27.

g=;,:>

A-

ELECTRONIC SIGNATURES. ,>.,,.?'ta.

s paragraph is initialed by both parties,
then in accordance with the Ljnifoarm El
c Transactions Act (UETA) and the Electronic
Signatures in Global and National Commerce Act, or E-Sign, regarding electronic signatures
and transactions, the parties do hereby expressly authorize and agree to the use of electronic
signatures as an additional method of signing and/or initialing this Agreement. The parties
hereby agree that either party may sign electronically by H?ta?jW:X??:%'?

)[W51eeJiX placing an original signature on a hard copy of docuemnt, scanning it in and emailMng it.
into a bilateral contract. If not
fACCEPTANCE: This Contract, when signed by Purcliaser, shall be deemed arloii r to enter
it shall become
.20:21-

accepted by Seller by..:§m.

(time), Novciiibci;)Q

null and void.

November 24

WITNESS the following duly authorized signatures: (SEPARATE ALL COPIES BEFORE SIGNING BELOW)
PURCHASER:

SELLER:

ll<iilw>z?f? ' - -'- a-'
DATE

,i ? 'a'o s b?
psau.ER?

DATE

k-?

ida'ffufnagle,Heratto
ey-in-fact & ?
Jane Lion, by LyndaTlufnagle,
Her attorWey-in-fact
/
DATE

/
PURCHASER

DATE

PURCHASER

DATE

PURCHASER

DATE

/
[)ATE

/

/
DATE

SELLER

SELLER

/
SELLER

Receipt of deposit per paragraph 3 above is hereby acknowledged
/
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For information purposes only:
Mtlil ai'Mfixm:ymzg

Listing Company's Name and Address
Keller Williams Realty

}

20118 Ashbmok Place, Sul}e 200

s

Office Phone:
MLS Broker Code:
Agent Name'
Aaent 10
No
Q,Np,.,

Aahbum, VA 20147

Office Phorie: ?703?'3('9oo8 Fax:
MLS Broker Code3??????'-' Office ID ro.

RX:

W

q*xui

Agent Na'm-e: - -charrlecffilcohi

'%-

Agent ID No...

q

Agent E-mail address: ?

This Contract has been executed by Purchaser and Seller as of

, 20 ..? Listing Firm ?.?: Selling Firm ?

COPYRIGHT @2021 by VIRG?NIA REALTORS@. All rights reserved This form may be used only by members in good standing
with VIRGIN?A REALTORS@. The reproduction of this form, in whole or in part, or the use of the name "VIRGlNIA
REALTORS@", in connection with any other form, is prohibited without prior writteri consent from VIRGINIA REALTORSaD.
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CONTRACT FOR PURCHASE OF UNIMPROVED PROPERTY
(This is a legally binding contract. If you do not understand any part of it, please seek

aluAl HaulfflG
OPPDRTIHJffY

competent advice before signirig.)

FEALIOR"

This CON %RACT FOR PURCHASE OF UNIMPROVED PROPERTY made as of ???...NovBmba' 22- 202'

, between
(the

-lantAi lioi'i

?Seller," whether one or more), wh?oseaddress is ?37o9 ?ivercl?-.+ i }eiirico VA 23233
and?Town or ClifLon

(the "Purchaser", whether one or more), whose address is cl<> j3i ?p'?50 1"V aler Sl., Cli Ion, VA

20l24provides:TheListingCompany(whorepresentsSeller)is xeiier'wiiiiamsseaity

1.

ooexm

XXXXXXXXXXX

,t'!. EA,L .P?R. 9 e?evT'!2 LP t4.r5::!iqyie?r'a"lf0lq'
r0e:s?oo?(t;o 'Xi!balt,;an?ty,?,a'i isp !! ?8i e Ile-r ag ree'; to -se llj l'ie 'i'and 'an?'da 11??im prov'e'?ments?thereonlocat?edi'n
'orewosnf
(i'ie County ';&XXy of. Paidaix,

? ?. ???, Virginia

and, described as (Iega0 descrjiption):

hiiii?li
l'hirLccn lhuusand iiinc hiii4ercd
arid firly (13,950) sq?iart, feel, morc or less, lieixig a poitioi) o{

-airaxCounly ax ap 7 -4-02-.yO.aso<nowii;isl2722(,iesx'mlSlreel, ,i-l:m, 'A-2!)-l-4
(.escr? e( wilJtacalerpal-ticu'arilym :'ee( 00 -l ' al age? .' amongsttic?a;?,tac'c'6i?'sii-'--'
??-l'0-?be eS-labTjS le ? an ' .,ConveYc " )'Y Wa)I ,0 ' a ')OIIIX' .a.r'l '111(' ?*l'('.)uSl]ll'ejll )e l'%'eCp 'l IC - e €:]J S .',01

fflxl1l?lLA l? )otiung .ot i , iemgapproximateys ownas .ol,50y oxitieiittaciet
Xr&'%rWi
(the "Propeity").

<XXXXXXX XX XXXXXXXXX XXXX XXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXX

2. PURCHA!! PFqQEH iliq gurqggs?e ?F?ricp lhe"PurchasePrice?)oftheProperiyis$71+872 Exact

9NffimX&Yaii

X %X WWY =)AXW-"):.XY :LYtN!'V VY V.V

XX

[]
x
lm@$jaxjpW)wxxxm:
per (sq fL) %Wl)Jie exact area to 6e detirmi
rmined by a scirvey to be made by a Iicensed surveyor and paid for by

[XIpurchaser@% " '§%?'. XXXXX:XXXXxxXXXXxxxxxx;axXXXXx The Purchaser
shall pay to the Seller at settlement the Purchase Price in cash or by cashier's certified check, subject to the prorations herein,
[?]

..','tXiKXaNK:ua)4a'3
a conventional OR [] other (describe) (
trust hen on the Property in the principa!?amountof$

?????) Ioan secured by a first deed of
, or ?% of the

Purchase Pnce bearing interest at a fixed rate not exceeding ??% per year, or at an adlust?ablerate with'an

initial rate not exceeding ?/o per year and a maximum rate during the term of the loan no! exceeding ????%

per year, or at the market rate of interest at the time of settlement, -amortized over a term of .. years, and
requiring not more than a total of ? Ioan discount points, excluding a loan origination fee7oran assumption

feenotexceeding$

-- .(Ifthiscontractprovidesfortheassumptionofaloan:(i)theparties

acknowledge that the balance set?forlh above is approximate and tha( the principal amount to be assumecl'will be
the outstanding priricipal balance on the date of settiement, and (ii) Purchaser shall assume all obligations of Seller
under such loan.)

(b) THIRD PARTY SECOND TRUST: As set forth in paragraph 4, this sale is also subject to PurchBser's obtaining
a loan secured by a second deed of trust hen on the Property in -the principal amount of
$
, or ?o/o of the Purchase Price bearirig interest at rate not exceeding
?% per year, amortlzed as follows
. - , ,
? ,, and
requiring not more than a total of ? Ioan discount points, excluding the origination fee.

€

(.c) SELLER FINANC.lNG F Seller. agree.s, that $
or
% of
the Purchase Price shall be evidenced by a note made by Purchaset payable to Seller bea% rate

,

a

of

% per year amortized as follows

. The note shall be secured by a deferred purchase moriey [:l first OR

D second OR [1 (specify priority)
deed of trust hen on the Property. The deed of trust and -note
shall provide, among other things, lhat; (i) the noi?eshall be due and payable in rull ir the Property, or any interest
therein, is transferred, sold or conveyed; (ii) Purchaser shall have lhe right to prepay }he note at any time in whole

or in part: [] wRh a premium or penally of'....% of the amount prepaida OR [j without premiaum or penalty.

(iii) a lot release schedule shall be provided, it applicable; (iv) a Iate payment charge not exceeding five 'percent
of the payment may be assessed by seller for any payment more than seven (7) calendar days Iate; (v) a'dafaull
under the terms of anyprior financing shall constitule -a default under the note and deed o€ lrus(', (y? the note and
a!e?X XtXXtX ? X;6mX ? X )& X )GX X !6? X q XXOX XX a &X X ?X )ffl&X X?a!<
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If this Contract provides ror SELLER FINANCING, then (i) such financing

contingent upon review and

approval by Seller of a currerit credit repor( on each Purchffiser and a dersonal finan'cial statement of each

Purchaser, which documents must be provided to Seller wilhi?usiness days following execution of this
Contrad by both parties; (ii) Purchaser shall properly rem[ deed of trust,' at its expense, at settlement;
and (iii) Purchaser may not assign this Contract in3?r rn part, without the prior written consent of Seller,
which Seller shall be under no ob!igation to giv?eed of trust securing SELljR FINANCING (i) shall contain
a provision requiring the trustees under??d of trust, without the necessity of obtaining the pr!or consenl or
joiner or the noteholder, to rereas? easements arid rights of ways, and/or Iand to be ded!cated for public

use from the above menlioid without curtailment and at no cost-to Purchaser, provided such releases in
their aggregate total J??.?? o/o of the total Iand area originally encumbered by the deed of trust; (ii) shall
provide that Pudliall have ihffi right, at any time after se(tlement, to raze existirig improvements, cut, fill,
grade,
erdvernents and do all 6ther things Purchaser believes necessary in the development of the
Pi
with OR [] without obligation to make any prepayment on account of the debt secured by the deferred

0 -(m)BALANCm-OFPURCHASEPRICE:Purchaserwillprovide!Xa'&?athePurchasePricefromPurchaser's
funds in cash or by cashier's or certified check or wired funds at settlement.

i

(e) OTHER FINANC?NG TERMS:

3.

DEPOSIT: Purchaser shall make a deposit of $101000 to be held b5t Wallcer 'ritle & EScr;OW CO., Inc (the

"Escrow Agent?) in the form of:[3 check (?'?.
il

7the 'De?posit'). Purcha-ser 7
ill pay the Deposit t?othe Escrow Agent within ?5.? days (the

"Extended Deposit Date") after the date this Contract is fully executed by the panies. If Purchaser rails to pa9 lhe Deposit
as set for}h hereiri, then F"urchaser shall be in breach of this Contrac(. At Seller's option and in lieu of all other remedies set
forth in this Con(ract, Seller may terminate this Contract by written notice to Purchaser and neither party shall have any
further obligation hereunder.

a!i$ ? ')a';&X?K Xb??Xi9'effla? ? gHa/es m

-De???positjn ;n e"scrow??accounTby the end orthe-fifth 'b'u';iness bankin-gday follo'winrtM I?atter of: "- -- ?- is Contract:;
fully executed by the parties, or (ii) the Extended Deposit Date. If the Escrow Agen a

EB licensee, the partms
applicable Federal or Virgiriia law

direct the E.scrow.Ager'it to p%ace the Dep.osit in.an escrow account i?aa'?

and regulations. The Deposit may be he!d in an interest bearin
nd the parties waive any claim to interest resulting
from such Deposit. The Deposit shall not be rele
ascrow Agent unt!l (i) credited toward the Purchase Ptice at
settlement; (ii5 Seller and Purchaser
ri ing as to its disposijffin; ?ii) a -court o€ competent jurisdiction orders a
disbursement of the €ur;?

in such manner as authorized by the terms of this Contract or by Virginia law or

?hat Escrow Agerlt !'!r'J'?'s?"a.l3!2e
shall have no Ii'abilityto
any 2arlyfoyclisbursing the Deposit in
S':'?33'!?bts- s ?dseragree
sr'sysr5!'A'S'i?s':l!!9er'!'y.e!EA9!9
.3! U'A"'?3K'rosra:
'? & ffi :? ? fl Xa xi 'QGX tXi'KTh'2kQ #X Q 4'aG '? xMtM '&'? a?x
:il

If the Property is foreclosed upon while this Contract is pending, the terms of Section 54.i-2108.1 of the Code of Virginia

shall apply to' the disbursement of the Deposit. Foreclosure iihall be considered a termination of this Conlract by Seller
and, absent any default by Purchaser, the Deposit shall be disbursed lo Purchaser.
4. FINANCING: N/A
?i?

C:$Q? eA![57$

w'sucrrrrrmncrngm-assui

i*?K?Qi

XXXXXXX

'irgvompmr2

*

XX%'jX XXXxXx'Xx'X'@XA%$XXO4Q
1,

aGW#X&XiXm %X Xk rW X#)@6:K )63a m)tm)6XfX'Th'6 VtK;)6.? X=K H K ?ali ?& 'Wt:
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tfl!!7&'dRax&ARAT!l% ''urcliaseras financing contingency and e*dence of the availability of funds
(c) IF any down payment as established in Patagraph 3 or any balance of the Purchase Price in excess of the Deposi} is to
vetification from Purclias,er's bank ot ol)'ier sources within within seven (7) days of the latter of either the request from the
Seller or Ratification date of this Contract that Purchaser has or can have the balance of the Purchase Price in cash not
later than the settlement date. If Putchaser fails to give such verificatiori within such time, Seller may terminale lhis Contract
by giving Purchaser written notice thereof within five (5) days after the date by which verification was to be given.
(d) Unless specified in a written contingency, neither this Contract nor Purchaser's financing is dependent or contingerit on

be paid iii cash wilhoul ll'iirr! party or seller financing, upon Seller's written request, Purchaser shall give the Sel!er written

the sale or settlement or lease of other real property.

(e) The occurrence of any of the following shall constitute a default by Purchaser under this Contract:
pursue obtaining such financing:-

(ii) Purchaser fails to lock in the interest rate(s) provid7
Purchaser no. longer qualifies for thJ

ii) Purchaser fails to co
(v)

J

'

.iv ,' Pur
%

XTh

7aTi(s) increase so that

a
'?sonable requiremerits in a timely manner;
lender,
Seller
or L.istirg Corqaz piomp%ly of ariy material adverse change
V M M lr 'V.Mll 'V:V1!V M V'M M 'V M.%t ll:M M. M M V; M 17. VMMM VM'V V 'V

Purchaser does not have the down payment, closing cosls or fees, or other funds required to settle as

.provided in jh3s C?ontract;
?!?V@i

(Q Purchaser [1 does OR [21 does not intend to occupy the Property as a primary residence.
(g) Nothing in this Contract shall prohibit Purcliaser from pursuing alternative financing from the financing specified in
paragraph 2. Purchaser's failure to obtain the alternative fiiiancing shall be at Purchaser's risk, and shall not re)ieve
Purchaser of the consequences set forth in this paragraph 4 should Purchaser fail to pursue, as required in this paragraph

4, the financing set (odh in paragraph 2.

!)O?Q)q;

and
other costs imposed by a lender or othsrwise incuned in conneckion wiui o:
contributions 'Seller agrees to make under Ihis C

service fees char ed
K€r)a8M

?NQ;%

' ?ount of any

oan fees shall include miscellaneous and tax

escribed in this Contract and which by regulation or law Purchaser is not

8. TITLE INSURANCE. Purchaser may, at Purchaser's expense, purchase owner's title insurance. Depending on the
par!icular circumslances of the lransac(iori, such insurance could include affirmative coverage against possible mechanics'
and materialmen's hens for labor and materials perfotmed prior to Settlement and which, lhough not recorded at lhe lime of
ion o7 Purchase(s deed, could be subsequently recorded and would adversely a((ect Purchaser's litle to the
tecordation.oj
Property.'. TFa'
Tt'; coverage afforded by such title insurance would be governed by the terms and conditioris thereof, and the

premium for obtaining s*ich litle insurance coverage will be determined by its coverage. Purchaser may purchase title
instirance at either 'standard" or "enhanced" coverage and ra{es. For purposes of owner's policy premium rate diriclosure
by Purchaser's lender(s), if any, Purchaser and Seller require that enhanced rates be quoted by Purchaser's
{ender(s). Purchaser under'stands lhat nothing herein obligates Purchaset to obtain any owner's litle insurance coverage
at
any time, inciuding at Seltlement, and !hal the ava'ilability of enhanced coverage is subject lo underwriting criteria of the
Ii!Ie insurer.
7.

sETTLEMENT;.possEssloN:
settlem,e,nt shall be made at Walker 'l'itle arid Escrow Co. Inc.
about r)ecemlier 21

on or

, 20 :?. Settlement is definied as (he time when the setllemera agent has received
the duly execuled deed, loari funds, loan documents, arid other documents and funds required to carry out the terms of the
contrac} between the parties and the settlement agent reasonably determines that prerecordation conditions of such
contracts have been satisfied. Possession of the Property shall be given at Settlement, unless otherwise agreed in wratting
by the parties. At Settlement, Seller will deliver the deed describecl in paragraph 15, an affidavit acceptable to Purchaser
and Purchaser's title insurance company as to parties in possession and mechanic's Iiens, applicable non-foreign status and
stale residericy certificates and applaicable IRS 1099 certificates.
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8. EXPE:NSES; PRORATIONS; ROLLBACK TAXES:

(a) Each party shall bear its own expenses in connection with this Contract, except as specifically provided o}herwise hereinSeller agrees to pay the expense of preparing the deed and lhe recordalion }ax applicable lo grantors; all expenses inciirred
by rourctiaser in conneclian wiui the purchase. including withoul limitation litre examiiiation, irisutance premiums, 8unle'y
cosls, recording costs and lhe rees of Purchaser's atlorney, shall be borne lyy Purchaser. All {axes, assessments, interest,
rent escrow deposi}s, and olher ownership fees, if any, shall be proraled as of the date of setllemen(.

.xxxxx'xx xxxxxxxxxxxx?axxxxxxxxxxxmxxx

9. BROKERAGE FEE; SETTLEMENT STATEMENTS: Seller and PUrchaser aulhorize and direcl lhe setllement agent to
disburse {o Listing Company
ment pro
(rom the settlement
proceeds their respect'ive portions of the brokerage
a?i?eM,a??a( Listing Company ?@i??)CX?4 Shall
fee payable as a result oF this sale and closing under the Conlracl.
deliver lo the set}Iement agent, prior (o setllement, a signed wrillen s(alemenl setting forlh (he fee Io whk:h such company is
enlillej and stating how such lee and any additional sales incentives are to be disbursed. Seller and Purchaser authorize
and direct the settlement agent to provide to each of Seller, Purchaser, Listing Company 41?[any a copy of lhe
unified settlement statement for the transaclion.

10. BROKER INDEMNIFICATION: Seller X?'4f)? agreeSto hold harmless Lisling Compaiiy, Selling Company, lhe
officers, directors and employees, or any real eslate broker or salesperson employed by or affiliated with the Listing Company
or Selling Company for any aelay, or expense caused by such delay, in settlement due to regulatory or Iegal requiremenls.
to determine, !hrough engineering and feasibility sludies, whether Purchaser's plan of develo?

prac}ical Pi.irchaser-shall contrac}-for such sltidies within ten (10) days from }he da{e of exe:
ijs(ii'ig Compan91copies of the Ietler(s) ordering the studies, said Ietter(s) stipulaling thgl

sent to Se{let or Lisiing Company, simulkaneously with delivery to Purchaser. If
Seller or Listing Company, in writing, thaI Purchaser's pian, in Purchasei

'roperly is
'el$ver to Seller and
ires of all studies are to be

study period Purchaser notifies

Igment, is not practical, Purchaser may

terminate lhis Coritract and receive a refund of the Deposit and
s6all have rio further liability or obligations
hereunder, except as set forth herein. l'ime shall be of the
"of lhis provision.
12.

SOILrSTUDY: This Contract is contingent for
Sellei;. to allow
erecti:on and us?eof

days from date of execution of this Contract by both Purchaser and

at its ex%tain a soil study and/or percolation test, which shall lawfully allow for the

in gpod failith anQ
Pu;chaser

-#?

on the Propedy. Such study or test shall be pursued diligently and

dy or test reveals that Purchaser's intended use of the Property is not permissible or practicable,

!;e the right, upon written notice to Seller, to terminate this Contract, in which event the Deposi} shall be
[NM:

Xi)?MXXXX

13. ACCESS: Purchaser and Purchaser's agenls and engineecs shall have the right !o entet onto lhe Property at all reasonable
limes prior to settlement foi' purposes o€ engineering, surveying, title or such at}ier wotk as is permitted under this Coritracl,
so Iong as such studies do not res?ilt in a permanent change in lhe character or topography af Ihe Property. Purchaser shall
not in!errere with Seller's use of the Properly, and Purchaset, at Purchaser's expense, shall promptly resl6re 'the Property to

its prtor condition upon completion of F'urchaser's studies or work. Purchaser to keep the Property free and clear from all
hens resulting -from !ts work. sludies, investigatioris or other activilies performed pursuant to this Contract and shall indemnify
and hold Selrer harmless against any loss or liability to petson or property resulting ftom Purchaser's presence or activities
on the Property. This obligation shall survive settlement and transfer o{ tille and possession to the Properly.

14. RISK OF LOSS: All risk or Ioss or damage to the Property by tire, windslorm, casualty, or other cause is assumed by Seller
until setttement. Iri lhe event cif substantial loss or damage Lo the Properly beTore se!t!ement, Purchaser shall have the option
of either (i) terminating this Contracl and recovering the Deposit, or (ii) aflirrning lhis Cordract, in which event Seller shalt
assign to P urchaser all of S.el)er's righls under any policy or policies of insurance applicable to the Properly.

1 s. TtTLE: At settlement Seller shall convey the Property {o Purchaser by generai warranly deed containirig English covenanls

of lilie (except that conveyance from a personal representalive o€ an estate or from a rrustee or ins{ilutional lender shall be
by special warranty deed'), Iree of all encumbrances, tenancies, and hens (for jaxes arid oth6rwise), but subjec( Io such
restr!c}ive covenants and ulilily easements of record which do not materially and adveisefy affecl the use of lhe Properly {or
Purchaser's intended purposes or render the title unmarketable. If lhe Properly does not abut a public road, litle to lhe

Proper(y iriust include a recorded easement providirig adequate access thereto. In the event this sale is subjec( lo a financing

con!ingency under paragraph 2(a) or 2(b), the access to a public road must bs acceptab!e to each lender. If the examination
tevealffi a title dereel of a c!iaracter thaI can be temedied try legal action or otherwise within a reasonable time, then Seller,
at Seller's expense, shall promptly take such action as is necessary to cure such defect. If the defect is not cured within 60
days after Seller receives notice -of the defect, then Purchaser shall have the right to (i) terminate this Contract, in which
event the Deposit shall be returned to Purchaser, and Purchaser and Seller shall have no further obligations hereunder, or
(ii) waive the defect and proceed to settlement with no adjustment to the Purchase Price. If Seller has agteed to cure such
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defect, the parties agree that the settlement date prescribed in paragraph 7 shall be extended as necessary to enable Seller

to cure such title defect, but not for more than 60 days unless agreed by the parties.

16. PROPERTY OWNERS' ASSOCIATION DISCLOSURE. -rhe Seller represents lhat the Property

f is not Iocated witiiin a development which is subject to Ihe Vitginta Proper}y ownars' Associaiion Act (Sections 55.1-1 aoo
@}. seq. of the Code of Virginia) (the "Act'), If !he Properly is wiihrn such a development, the Act reqiiires the Seller to obtain

from the proper}y ownersa association an association disclosure packet and provJe it to the Purchaser, or Purchaser's
authorized agent. The information contained in the association disclosure packet shall be current as of the specified date on
the disclosure packet. The Purchaser may cancel this Contract (a) within ..days (between 3 and 7; if blank, 3) after the
date of this Contract, if on or before the date that the Purchaser signs this Contra6(, the Purchaser receives the association
disclosure packel or is notified lliat the association disclosure packet is no{ available; (b) within days (between 3 and 7;
if blank, 3) after receiving the association disclosure packet, ir the association disclosure packet is available or notice that
the association disclosure packet will not be available is hand delivered, deliveted by electronic means, or delivered by a
commercial overriight delivery service or the United Parcel Service and a receipt obtained; or (c) within ??? days (betweeri
a and 10; if blank. 6) afler the postmark date ir the association disclosure packet or notice lhat lhe association disdosure
packet will nol be available is sent to the Purchaser by Llnited States mail. The Purchaser may also cancel this Contract at
any time ptior to settlemsnt {f the Purc}'iaser has not been notified lhat the association disclosure packet wi(l not be available
and the association disclosure packet is not delivered to the Purchaser. Notice of cancellation shall be provided to the Seller
(owner) or his agent by one of the following i'nethods: (i) )iand delivery; (ji) United States mail postage prepaid, ptovJed the
sender retains sufficient proof of mailing, which may be ei(her a United States postal certifIcate of mailing or a certificate of
service prepared by lhe sender confirming such malling; (iii) eleclronic rnaans provided the ser'ider retains sufficieril prool of
tl'ie electronic de)ivery, which may be an eleclronic re>ipt of delivety, a confim'iaiion that the nolice was sent by racsimile,
or a cer!ificate of service prepared by the sender confirming the electronic delivety: or (iv) overnight delivery using a
commercial service or the United States Postal Service. In the event oT a dispute, the sender shall have the burden to
demonstrate delivery of the notice of cancellation. Si.ich cancellation shall be wilhout penalty, and the Seller shall cause any
deposit to be returned promptly to the Purchaser, but not later than thirty days from the date of cancellalion. Seller shall
provide writ(en instruc(ions to the Association for delivery of the disclosure packet to Purchaser or Purchaser's authorized
agent. The right to receive (he association disclosure packet and to cancel this Contract terminates at seltlement. If the
Purchaser has received lhe association disclosure packel Ihe Purchaser has a righl, at Purchaser's sole expense, to request
an tipdate of such disclosure packet from tl'ie properly owners' association. A request for an updated disclosure packel does
not extend the canwllation periods set forth above.

17. CONDOMI!NIUM DISCLOSURE: The.Seller represen(s that ttle Pro.perty
[}js not a condom.inium
resale, which is subject to the Virginia Condominium Act (Seclion 55.1-1900 et seq. of the Code of Virginia) (the
?Coridominium Act"). If the Property is a condominium resale, the Condominium Act requires the Seller to obtain from the
unit owners' associatron a resale certilicate and ptovide it (o the Purchaser or Purchaset's authorized agent. The informalion
contained in the resale certificate shall be current as of the specified date on the resale cerlificate. The Purchaser may cancel
!his Cohtract (a) wi(hin .. days (betweeri3 and 7: if blank, 3) after the date of this Contract, if on or before the date that the
Purchaser signs lhis Contract,- the Purchaser receives lhe resale certificate; (b) within .? days (between 3 and 7; if blank,
3) after receiving the resale certifIcate if the resale cei tificate is hand delivered, delivered by electrorij., means, or de)ivered by
a commercial overriight delivery service or (he United Parcel Service and a receipt olytained; or (c) within .. days (between
6 and 1 0; if blank, 6) arler the posbnark date if the resale certificate is sen( to the Purchaser by United States mail. Nolice of
iP

canceilation shall be provided 'to llie Selter (ciwner) or his agent by one ot the following methods: (i) hand delivery; (ii) United
States mail, pos(age prepaid, provided lhe'sender retains sUfficient proor Qf mailing: wl'iich may be either a Llnited State3

postal cerlificate of mailing or a certificate of service prepared by the sender confirming such mailing; (iii) elec(ronic means
provided the sender retains sufficient proof of the eleclronic delivery, which may be an electronic receipl of delivery, a
confirmation that the notice was sent by facsimile, or a certificate of service ptepared by the sender confirming the electronic
delivery; or (iv) overnight delivery usIng a commercial service or the United States Postal Service. In the event of a dispute,
}he sender shall I'iave the burden to demonstrate delivery of the notice of cancellation. Such cancellation shall be without
penally, and the Seller shall cause any deposit to be returned promptly to the Purchaser, but not Iater il'ian thirly days from
!he dale of cancellation. Seller shall provide writlen ins}ruclions to the Association for the delivery of the resale cerlificate to
Purchaser or Purchaser's authorized agent. The right to receive lhe resale certilicate and to cancel lhis Contract terminates
at settlement. If lhe Purchaser has received the resale cerliricate, the Purchaser has a righl, at Purchaser's sole expense, to
request from the unit owners' association a resale certificate update or ({naiicial update. A requesl for an updated resale
certificate does not extend the cancellation periods set forth above.

18.

NOTICE TO PURCHASER REGARDtNG SETTLEMENT AGENT AND SETTLEMENT SERVICE8: Choice of Settlement

? Chapter 10 (§?et seq.) of Title 55.'l of the Code of Virginia provides that in loans made by Ienders
mnd?secured by first d?eeds of trust or mortgages on real estate containing not more than four residential dwell}ng
uFlits, ttle purchaser or borrower has tbe right to select the settlement agent to handle the closing of this transaction.
The settlen'ient agent's role in closiiig tl'iis transaction involves the coordiiiatioii of numerous administrative and
clerical functions-relating to the collection of documents and the collection and disbursement af funds required to
carry out tt'ie tern'is of the contract between the parties. If part of the purchase price is financed, the lender for the
ptirchaser will instrtict the settlement agent as to the signing and recording of Ioan documents and the
disbursement of Ioan proceeds. No settlement agent can provtde legal advice to any party to the transaction except
a
settlement agent who is engaged in the private praetice of Iaw in Virginia and who has beesi retained or engaged
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by a party to the transacttoi'i for the purpose of providing legal serv(ces to that party. Variation by aqreement: The
provisions of Chapter 1 0 (§? et seq.) of Title 55.1 of the Code of Virginia may not be varied by agreement,
and rights conferred by this chapter may not be waived. The seller may not require the use of a particular settlement
agent as a condilioii of the sale of the jroperty. Escrow, closinq, and settlement seniice quidelines: The Virginia
State Bar issues guideliiies to help settlement agents avoid and prevent the unauthorized practice of law in
conriection with furnishiiig escrovv, settlement or-closiiig services,- As a parly to a real estate transaction, the
purchaser or borrovter is entitled to receIve a copg of tl'iese guideiines from his settlement agent, upon request, in

accordance with the provisions of Cliapterl0 (§: et seq.) of Title 55.1 of the Code of Virginia.
To facilitate the settlement agent's preparation of various closii'ig documents, including any )-IUD-1 or Closing Disclosure,

Purchaser hereby authorizes the settlement agent to send such Closing Disclosure to Purchaser by electronic means and
agrees to provide the settlement agent Purchaser's electroriic mail address for that purpose only.

19 MECHANICS LIEN NOTICE:

(a) Virginia Iaw (§ 43-1 et seq.) permits persons who have performed labor or furnished material for the construction, removal,
the work is commenced or the material is furnished, but not later than lhe earlier of (i) 90 days from the last day of the month
in which the lienor last performed work or furnished materials or (ii) 90 days from the time the construc(ion, removal, or
improvement is terminated. AN EFFECTIVE LIEN FOR WORK PERFORMED PRIOR TO THE DATE OF SETTLEMENT

repair -or improvement or any 6ui)dirig or structure to file a hen againsl the Property. This hen may be filed at any time after
MAY BE FILED AFTEFI SETTLEMENT. LEGAL COUNSEL SHOULD EIE CONSULTED.

(b) Seller shall delmer to Purchaser at settlemen! an aflidavil, on a form accepteble to Purchaser's lender, if applicable,
signed by Seller thaI no labor or materials have L+een rurnished to the Properly within the statulory period for the filing of
rnechanics' or materialmens' hens against the Property. If Iabor or materia{s have been furnished d?iring the statutory period,

Seller shall deliver to Purchaser an affidavit signea by :Seller and lhe person(s) furnishing the labor or materials {hat the costs

thereof have been paid.

20. NON-B?ND?NGMEDIAT!ON:lnanefforttoavoidtheexpenseanddelayoflitigation,thepartiesagreetosubmitanydisputes
or c!aims arising out of tl?iis Contract, including those invo}ving the Lisling Company or the Selling Company, to mediation
prior to instiluling Ii}igalton. Such mediation will be non-binding, that is, no party will be obligated to enler inlo any setlletnent
arisitig out of n'iedialiori unless that setllernenl is salisfactory to that party. Any set}lemeril the parties enter into will tie bindirig,
bul if rhe parties are not able to reach agreement on a settlemenl, they may resort to arbitration or litigalion as iF lhe mediation
had never taken pla>. The mediation will be performed by a mulually-agreeab!e medialor or mediation service in the area.
This agreement to mediate does not apply to foreclosure, unlawful detainer (eviction), mechanics hen, proba}e, or license
law actjons. J udicial actions to provide provisional remedies (such as injurictions and riliru;)s to enable public nolice ol pending
dispules) are not violations of the obligation to mediate and do not waive the right (o medtate.

21. NOTICE TO PURCHASER(S): Purchaser should exercise whatever due diligence Purchaser deems necessary with respect
to information on sexual offenders registered under Chapter 23 (Section 19.2-987 et seq.) of Tille 19.2. Such information
may be obtained by contactirig yo?ir Iocal police departnierit or the Department of State Police, Central Records Exchange
at (804) 674-2000 or http://sex-offender-vsp.virqinia.gpv/s,or/.

gh4i

gtAs???!mki

'ar la'Q?or in-equiEy-,-shiffi?j-66-na6!e for-iWe-6rokerage fee rereren6ed in paragraph 9 hereof assif ua
if €h?ad

been

performed and for any damages and ail expenses incurred by non-defaulting party, Listin
and Selling Company
in connection with this transaction and the enforcement of this Contract, inclu a
out limitation attorneys' fees and
costs, if any. Payment of a real estate broker's fee as the result o
ction relating to the Property which occurs
subsequent to a aefault under this Contract shall not relie
aulling party of liability for the fee oT Listing Company in
this transaction and for any damages and ex

Company in conriectiori w!th this
Compan'y under lhis Co
k?e?eqtit3e5j (o ?? I???rg..t?t?e?ni
ga a4ffl

curred by the non-defaulting party, Listing Company and Selling

n. In any action brought by Seller, Purcharer, Listing Company or Selling

owing out of the transactions contemplated herein, the prevailing party in such action shall
or parties, iointly
severally,.iHin.agd4go.r4
addition 3g.3ny.o3ti@.r.9gqrp3@p
to
i5:i.in3?and
g 4e.'ye5gily,
or
% K a&X?rXaGK % ?;Ld X?An!dXaMi @ aL?)!Q

23. OTHER TERMS: (Use this space for additional terms not covered elsewhere in this Contract.)

l ahli?' iu?drr Lhis ConLtact rixe ?gnJ iipoo ap1iroyal @'qd acceplai'icr trY llie Coiiocil or tl'ie

AU

iwn o?tcr (iiis Coiilrqct has 1)cen fffly cxecute% the Seller-

l'o'

24.

l

BROKERS: LICENSEE STATUS:

(a) Listing Company and Selling Company may from time to lime engage in general insurance, lille insurance, mortgage
I-oan, real estale settlemenl, home warran}y and other real esla!e-related businesses and services, Trom whAch lhey may
rece'ive compensakion during the course of this transactiot'i, in addi{ion to real estate brokerage fees. The parlies
acknowledge t!'ial Listing Company and Selling Company are retained for lheir real estate brokerage expenlse, and neill'ier
has been retained as -an a!torney, tax advisor, appraiser, title advisor, home inspeclor, engineer, surveyor, or o(her
ptofessional service provider.
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(b) Disclosure of Real Estate Board/Commission lioensee status, if any is required in this transaction:
25. MISCELLANEOUS: This Contract may be signed in one or more counterparts, each of which shall be deemed to be an

original and all of which together shall -constitute one and the same docum:e?nt. Documents delivered by facsimile machirie

shall be considered as originals. unless otherwise specified herein, "days" mean calendar days. For the purpose of

computing time periods, the first day shall be the day following the date this Contract is fully ratified. jhis Contrad'represerits
the entire agreement bemeen Seller and Purchaser and may not be modified or changed except by written Instrument

executed by the parties. This Contract shall be construed, interpreted and applied according to the Iaws -of the state in which
the Property is Iocated and shall be binding upon and shall'iriure to the benefit of the-heirs, personal representatives,
successors, and assigns of the parties. To the extent any handwritten or typewritten terms herein conflict with or are
iriconsistent with the printed terms hereof, the handwritten and typewritten terms shall control. Whenever the context shall

so require, the masculine shall include the feminine and sirigular-shall include the plural. Unless otherwise provided herein,

the representations and warranties made by Seller herein and all other provisions of this Contract shall be aeemed merged
into the deed delivered at settlement and stiall not suryive settlement.
26.

WIRE FRAUD ALERT, Criminals are hacking email accounts of real estate agents, title companies, settlement attorneys,
and others, resulting in fraudulent wire instructions being used to divert funds to the account of the criminal. Purchaser and
Seller are advised to not wire any funds without personally speaking with the intended recipient of the wire to confirm the
routing number and the account number. Neither Purchaser or Seller should send personal information such as Social
Security numbers, bank account numbers, and credit card numbers except through secured email or personal delivery to the
intended recipient.

;othis paragraph is initialed by both parties,
:=,??,,,

27. ELECTRONIC SIGNATURI

then in accordance with the usMorm E

ic Transactions Act (UETA) and the Electronic

Signatures in Global and National Commerce Act, or E-Sign, regarding e!ectronic signatures
and transactions, the parties do hereby expressly authorize and agree to the use of electronic
signatures as an additional method of signing and/or initialing this Agreement. The parties
hereby agree that either party may sign electronically by MffiaM/'

k%'? ?aLpl"acing-aan origin;al s'igna'tu;e"o'n ;h'ard c':o;'y of'tliis'JConJtra'ct,?"sca'n7"iinffiitain'a'nm?em;.

("?]r i i s i

:CEPTANCE: This Contract, when signed by Purchaser, shall be deemed an ofler to enter into a bilateral contract. If not
(time), NK?!MNKXaO?, :>o:21
,, it shall become

accepted by Seller by..5pm
null and void.

November 24

WITNESS the following duly authorized signatures: (SEPARATE ALL COPIES BEFORE SIGN?NG BELOW)

PU&(rt!AsEB; 'rown of Clifton, %ia

SELLgR: Jaiie A. Lion

l]/iV>s;t / t-'7?'
DATE

/'eF4pe '?tiACJ%lft'>

=?,-,=

DATE

/
DATE

/
PuRCHASER

DATE

PURCHASER

DATE

PuRCHASER

DATE

/
DATE

/

/
DATE

SELLER

SELLER

/
SELLER

Receipt of deposit per paragraph 3 above is hereby acknowledged.
/
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ror'inrormation purposes only:
(ax

Listing Company's Name and Address:
Keller Williams Realty

s
}
%

Office Phone:
MLS Broker Code:

Agent Name: ,

?o'll6 AsJ:tqqk P?p;eJuite 200
Ambum, VA 20147

1

@@j,lp,199,,a

}

Office Phone: 303-430-900A Fax:,
MLS Broker Code: ? Offlce ID No.
Agent Name: Charlie Ca)cote
Agent ID No.:

Agent E-mail address: ??.??

This Contract has been executed by Purchaser and Seller as of.

, 20 ..??... Listing Firm ???.; Selling Firm ?.

COPYRIGHT @2021 by VIRGIN?A REALTORS@. All rights reserved. This form may be used only by members tri good standing
with VIRGINIA REALTORS0. The reproduction of this form, in whole or in part, or the use of the name "VIRGINIA
REALTORS@", in connection with any other form, is prohibited without prior written conserit {rom VIRGINIA REALTOR:EA}.
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CLIFTON TOWN COUNCIL MEETING
SPECIAL MEETING
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 2021, 7:00 PM
WAYNE H. NICKUM CLIFTON TOWN HALL
12641 CHAPEL ROAD
CLIFTON, VA 20124
Town Council Meeting - Order of Business:
1. Review and Approve Town Purchase of Property at 7149 Main Street (Lot 29) and Part of
12722 Chestnut Street (Lot 50) for Public Purpose.
2. Approve Actions to Complete Purchase of Property, including Title and Survey Work.
3. Adjournment.
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